Applications are invited for the following positions to work with the above non-profit research facility situated close to Chennai airport (Tambaram). The centre is approved by German GLP Authority (BfR) for compliance to GLP. The institute is recognized by Madras University for Ph.D. studies:

**SCIENTIST (Biotechnology)**
Ph.D. in Agricultural biotechnology with experience in studies on transgenic crops

**SCIENTIST (Chemistry)**
Ph.D. in Organic/Analytical Chemistry with experience in analysis of pesticides and e-fate studies

**SCIENTIST (Entomology)**
Ph.D. in Agricultural Entomology with experience in plant protection studies

**SCIENTIST (Agronomy)**
Ph.D. in Agronomy with experience in herbicide evaluations in field

**PROGRAMMER (IT)**
M.Sc. in Biostatistics with experience in software development in life science.

Send your resumé with names and addresses of two referees by e-mail to the Director within 15 days.

---

**European Union**

**Delegation of the European Commission to India, Bhutan, Maldives, Nepal and Sri Lanka**

**VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT**

The Economic Cooperation Section of the European Commission’s Delegation to India seeks to recruit an Indian national to fulfil the position of

**Advisor for EU-India Science and Technology Cooperation**

Details about the job profile and the application and selection procedures can be found on the Delegation’s website www.delind.cec.eu.int under ‘vacancy’.

Candidates must abstain from contacting the Delegation for information on the selection process. Any candidate that in any way tries to influence the Selection Committee will be disqualified immediately. The closing date for applications is **16 July 2004**.